GROUND-WATER HYDROLOGY OF STRIP-MINE AREAS IN EASTERN OHIO (CONDITIONS DURING MINING OF TWO WATERSHEDS IN COSHOCTON AND MUSKINGUM COUNTIES)
by John 0. Helgesen and Allan C. Razem ABSTRACT Ground-water conditions during coal strip mining in two small watersheds are described as part of an ongoing study of effects of mining on hydrologic systems. Both watersheds were underlain by stratified sedimentary rocks containing two perched aquifers above clay beds which underlaid the major coal seams. Mining involved removing the overburden rocks, including the top aquifer, stripping the coal seam, and recontouring the overburden spoils to the approximate premining shape of the watershed.
Water levels in the top aquifer declined as mining neared the watersheds, but destruction of observation wells precluded a record of any decline during mining in the watersheds. Depletion of the top aquifer was reflected in base flow of streams, which was reduced and more highly mineralized after mining. Initial saturated thickness of replaced overburden spoils ranged from 0 to 4 feet, based on data from observation wells installed immediately after reclamation. Down-hole specific-conductance measurements of water in the spoils suggest the presence of more highly mineralized water than that in the premining top aquifer. No significant effects of mining are evident on ground-water levels or quality beneath the stripped coal.
INTRODUCTION
Growing use of coal requires better understanding of the impact of coal mining on water resources.
A comprehensive study, sponsored by the U.S. Bureau of Mines, is being made to assess the effects of strip mining on hydrology of watersheds (30-50-acres) in eastern Ohio (Hamon and others, 1977) . The U.S. Geological Survey is responsible for the ground-water part of the study, involving the following objectives:
(1) Description of the hydrogeology of four small watersheds and a control watershed; (2) documentation of ground-water flow and water-quality characteristics for premining and postmining conditions; and (3) development of models to simulate the movement of ground water and solutes in the watersheds.
Earlier reports (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1978, Hamon and others, 1979) include descriptions of premining ground-water hydrology. This report describes ground-water conditions during the mining phase of two of the watersheds (the "mining phase," as used herein, includes mining and recontouring of spoils). Later reports will document changes as data collection and analysis continue throughout the premining, mining, and postmining phases of the watersheds.
Each watershed ( fig. 1 ) is identified by the first letter of the county in which it is located (except for A06) and a two-digit number indicating the number of the coal seam to be mined. A06 will not be mined and serves as a control watershed in which USDA-ARS (U.S. Department of Agriculture-Agricultural Research Service) has collected historic hydrologic data. Jll and J08 have not yet been mined.
C06 and M09, discussed herein, were mined and recontoured during November 1976 to August 1978 and January 1977 to August 1978, respectively, the primary periods addressed by this report.
Mining removed the Middle Kittanning No. 6 coal bed at C06 and the Meigs Creek (Sewickley) No. 9 coal bed at M09. After topsoil removal, mining began along the coal outcrop, where blasted and removed overburden was placed downslope (fig. 2). As coal was stripped and the position of the highwall moved toward the watershed divide, additional ridges of overburden material were formed in the wake of mining. The underclay was left essentially undisturbed. Reclamation included recontouring the spoils to approximate premining watershed shape, replacement of topsoil, and seeding for revegetation. 
Summary of Premining Conditions
Premining conditions at C06, then a forested 51-acre watershed, are described by U.S. Bureau of Mines (1978) . Stratigraphy ( fig. 3 ) consisted of nearly flat-lying interbedded shale, sandstone, limestone, coal, and clay of the Pennsylvanian System. Relatively impermeable clay beds that underlaid the major coal seams formed bases for two major perched saturated zones above the regional ground-water system (fig. 4) . The presence of the perched zones was determined by the drilling of observation wells and subsequent monitoring of the water levels. The saturated zones are referred to as "aquifers" for convenience, even though they typically yield less than 1 gal/min to wells. Observation wells (fig. 5) were cased so that each was open to only one aquifer. The top aquifer was above the clay that underlaid the Middle Kittanning No. 6 coal bed, which cropped out in the watershed.
Recharge was from precipitation within the watershed and discharge was downward as leakage through the underclay or laterally as springflow, seepage, or evapotranspiration. The middle aquifer was above the clay that underlies the Brookville No. 4 coal bed. Recharge to the middle aquifer was by leakage through the overlying clay and by precipitation where the clay is absent; discharge occurred as downward leakage through the underclay or laterally as base flow to the stream or evapotranspiration. The deep aquifer is part of the regional flow system and is recharged and discharged mainly outside the watershed.
Premining ground-water quality at C06 showed considerable spatial variability. Much water was of the calcium bicarbonate type but calcium sulfate and sodium bicarbonate types were also present. Mineralization of water was greater in the middle and deep aquifers, as indicated by specific-conductance measurements. Specific conductance ranged from 120 to 520 pmho/cm (micromhos per centimeter) in the top aquifer, 280 to 905 in the middle aquifer, and 258 to 1,110 in the deep aquifer (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1978) .
Data Collection During Mining
Little ground-water data were collected during mining because all wells except W10-3 (fig. 5) were destroyed within 2 months after mining began.
Monthly water-level measurements continued at W10-3 until July 1977, after which an hourly record was obtained through August 1978. Springflow was monitored by USDA-ARS at one location ( fig. 5) collected by that agency at the mouth of the watershed throughout mining and reclamation.
Five water samples from well W10-3 were collected and analyzed during the mining phase. Four base flow samples were collected at the mouth of the watershed by USDA-ARS and analyzed by Ohio Agriculture Research and Development Center.
Details of the methods of data collection are given by the U.S. Bureau of Mines (1978) .
Ground-Water Hydrology During Mining
Beginning in August 1976, mining of No. 6 coal in the adjacent watershed to the west caused the top aquifer water table in C06 to decline ( fig. 6 ; well locations shown in fig.  5 ). Water levels in observation wells nearest the watershed divide, W1-1 and W5-1, declined several feet.
Water-level declines in wells nearest the coal outcrop, W3-1 and W6-1, probably reflect only the seasonal trend. As rock overburden and coal were removed in the adjacent watershed, the aquifer was narrowed, causing an increased hydraulic gradient in and drainage from the aquifer. Destruction of wells prevented documentation of any water-level decline as mining progressed into watershed C06 starting in November 1976, but springflow from the top aquifer at the gaged site ( fig.5 ) gradually decreased and ceased on January 3, 1977.
Most water in the top aquifer drained as these rocks were removed and formed into spoils piles.
Although no data are available to indicate the amount of water within the spoils during the mining phase, most water was probably derived from infiltration of precipitation during that period. Water ponded in some low areas between spoils ridges.
The low-flow part of the streamflow hydrograph ( fig. 7 ) reflects ground-water conditions during the mining phase. Precipitation during this period was not abnormally high or low, based on data collected by USDA-ARS. Relatively low-base flow during September 1976 to August 1977 was at least partly due to dewatering and destruction of the top aquifer during mining; base flow decreased to a rate supplied mainly by the middle aquifer.
Later increases (after August 1977) were probably caused by water that had infiltrated into and moved through the overburden spoils.
The hydrograph for well W10-3 ( fig. 8 ), the only water-level record for the mining phase, shows no discernible effects of mining. Observation wells were installed after reclamation to monitor water levels in the spoils and in the middle and deep aquifers. Initial data indicate that little of the spoils was saturated; two wells were dry and a third well contained 4 feet of water. Initial data from deeper wells suggest that water levels in the middle and deep aquifers did not change substantially during the mining phase. Data will continue to be collected and analyzed during the postmining phase and will be included in a future report.
Ground-Water Quality During Mining
Chemical analyses of water from well W10-3 during the mining phase of C06 (table 1) The last value suggests an increase in mineralization over premining base flow, which had a dissolved-solids concentration range of 114 to 141 mg/L (U.S. Bureau of Mines, 1978) . The increase reflects a change from the top aquifer to the middle aquifer and overburden spoils as the main contributors to base flow.
Analyses of initial samples from postmining observation wells suggest no immediate large changes in middle and deep aquifer water quality associated with mining.
The amount of water in wells completed in spoils was inadequate to provide samples. Preliminary specific conductance measurements with a down-hole probe, however, indicated higher mineralization than in premining top aquifer water.
This increase is likely a result of blasting and handling of the overburden, exposing more surface area of the rock and increasing its susceptibility to solution. fig. 9 ) consisted of nearly flat-lying shale, limestone, sandstone, coal, and clay of the Pennsylvanian System. As at C06, two major perched saturated zones were present above the regional flow system (fig. 10 ). The top aquifer was above the clay that underlaid the Meigs Creek (Sewickley) No. 9 coal bed. The middle aquifer was above the clay that underlies the Pittsburgh No. 8 coal bed. Ground-water flow, recharge, and discharge were similar to that at C06, except for the presence of flow in the north part of the middle aquifer across the watershed boundary. Water entered across the northwestern divide and left across the northeastern divide (flow arrow near the watershed divide in middle aquifer, fig. 10 ).
Ground water was commonly of the calcium magnesium bicarbonate type. The middle and deep aquifers included some water of the sodium bicarbonate and sodium chloride types. Specific conductance values ranged from 430 to 890 ymho/cm in the top aquifer, 560 to 12,400 in the middle aquifer, and 1,750 to 26,800 in the deep aquifer (U.S. Bureau of Mines,1978) , revealing a general increase in dissolved-solids concentration with depth.
Data Collection During Mining
All wells except W5-2 and W10-3 ( fig. 11 ) were destroyed within 2 months after the start of mining. Monthly water-level measurements continued at W5-2 until July 1977, after which an hourly record was obtained through August 1978. Monthly measurements were made at W10-3 throughout the period. Springflow was monitored by USDA-ARS at one location ( fig. 11 ) until the site was destroyed during mining. Continuous stream-discharge data were collected by USDA-ARS at the mouth of the watershed throughout the mining phase.
Six water samples each from wells W5-2 and W10-3 and four baseline samples were collected and analyzed during the mining phase.
Ground-Water Hydrology During Mining
Conditions during mining of M09 resembled conditions during mining of C06, and much of the preceding discussion for C06 applies here also. Top aquifer water-table decline in response to mining just north of M09 began about May 1976 ( fig. 12 ; well locations shown in fig. 11 ). Dewatering was greatest near the divide (wells W1-1 and W6-1). Flow at the spring ( fig. 11 ) gradually decreased and ceased on November 8, 1976.
The low-flow part of the streamflow hydrograph ( fig. 13 ) reflects ground-water conditions during the mining phase. Precipitation during this period was not abnormally high or low, based on data collected by USDA-ARS. Relatively low flow during June to November 1977, after destruction of the top aquifer, consisted chiefly of water discharging from the middle aquifer. Small increases in base flow that developed later were probably caused by discharge from overburden spoils after infiltration of precipitation.
Water-level data collected at wells W5-2 and W10-3 ( fig.  14) throughout the mining phase do not show effects of mining except possibly for a water-level rise in well W5-2 about the end of April 1977.
The rise seems larger than might be expected from the amount of rainfall during this period, though no conclusive explanation is evident.
As at C06, initial data from postmining observation wells indicate little saturation of the spoils; three wells were dry and one well contained 1 foot of water. Water levels of the middle and deep aquifers did not change substantially during the mining phase.
Ground-Water Quality During Mining
Chemical analyses of water from wells W5-2 during the mining phase of M09 (table 2) As at C06, no immediate large changes in middle and deep aquifer water quality are evident.
Initial down-hole specific-conductance data indicate that water in the replaced spoils is more highly mineralized than premining top aquifer water.
SUMMARY
Five small watersheds associated with coal seams in eastern Ohio are being studied to assess the hydrologic effects of strip mining. This report describes ground-water conditions during the mining phase in two of the watersheds, C06 and M09. Mining removed the Middle Kittanning No. 6 coal bed at C06 and the Meigs Creek (Sewickley) No. 9 coal bed at M09.
At both places, the removed coal was the top major seam and cropped out in the watershed.
The premining watersheds were characterized by nearly flat-lying sedimentary rocks of the Pennsylvanian System. Clay beds below the two major coal seams in each watershed formed bases for perched saturated zones (aquifers). Generally, water in the perched aquifers constituted local flow systems, although some flow across the watershed boundary occurred in the middle aquifer at M09.
Premining ground-water quality showed considerable spatial variability and generally higher mineralization with depth.
As mining neared the watersheds, water levels declined in the top aquifer near the divide of each watershed. Destruction of wells prevented documentation of any continued dewatering during mining. Reduced and more mineralized base flow resulted from destruction of the top aquifer, reflecting a change to the middle aquifer and the overburden spoils as the predominant sources of base flow.
Most wells completed in recontoured overburden spoils were initially dry, although a few feet of saturated spoils were present in some areas. The little water that accumulated in the spoils during the mining phase is more highly mineralized than premining top aquifer water. No significant effects of mining are evident on middle or deep aquifers.
